
SATURDAY EVENING,

The Fee and The Bond
fj You've had- the principal provisions of the jit-
ney ordinance now before council, explained to
you. You've had an opportunity to weigh them
all pretty carefully.

?J What's your opinion? Pretty fair measure,
don't you think?

<J Take, for instance, the two most important
provisions?the fee and the bond.

IJ A license fee of $50.00 isn't drastic, is it?

<J That has to cover mercantile tax, license tax,
gross revenue tax and must also help to take care
of YOUR streets which are now being subjected
to double strain by the jitney.

<1 Based upon receipts of $lO per day, that's a tax
of less than one and one-half per cent, of the jit-
ney's receipts. This company pays three per cent,
of ITS receipts?and in addition pays for a sub-
stantial share of the paving, renewing same
when worn out.

<1 So much for the fee.

<1! Now let's pass on to the bond?more impor-
tant to YOU than all the rest.

if Just this week you've had forcibly brought
home to you a condition that should make you
pause and think a bit?when the State Highway
Department found it necessary to take away the
license of a local jitney owner, whose car while
being operated by an unlicensed driver, struck a
man and sent him to the hospital for several
weeks.

Doesn't that show you what is even MORE
LIKELYto happen any day?perhaps to YOU
?on jitney crowded thoroughfares?

For despite regulations?irresponsible drivers
WILL take a chance. More than four hundred
jitney licenses have been granted to date. It's
impossible to watch every one of these cars every
minute of the day and night. It only takes one
irresponsible driver one minute to commit one
violation that may result in a lifetime of sorrow.

<5 Do you realize how really serious this matter
is to YOU?

I

I]l Do you know that it is claimed that many in-
surance companies willnot bond the average jit-
ney owner for $5,000?

Doesn't that make all the more necessary the
provision of protection for you?

<1 If insurance companies are unwilling to stake
their MONEY on the risk, are you willing that
the LTFE of YOU, YOUR WIFE, or YOUR
CHILD, shall be put at stake?

i
Think that over.
A $5,000 bond seems ONLY FAIR to YOU,

doesn't it? That's a pretty small amount in case
three or four others are injured at the same time
as you, and ALLseek to recover damages.

<1 These are the two provisions that most con-
cern YOU?the two to which the jitney interests
willno doubt offer the greatest objection.
?jj Can you see anything unreasonable about
them?

?I The matter is in your hands?it's squarely up
to you to see that, financially and physically,
YOU are protected.
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COUNTY TO FOOT MM)IMHi BILL| view, who was bitten by a mad do:,'
Cumberland county will pay for the severa ' days ago. The State and

-ji . . . ... , , \u25a0 . .1 county are co-operating to have allPasteur treatment being administered , , , . . 4111

| dogs which came in contact, with the1o Frank Dick, aged Go, of West Fair- mad canine tied up.

HELP YOUR HENS
The Hen that LayS Is Dr. HESS POULTRY
a A MPAN-A-CE-A

1.1 Moulting is a tiding time for hens. It roduceu them to a

\1 weuk condition and makes serious lnroa<l«« on tho egg crop.
' ,r i/ '/ \ Hens ought to have a tonic at this time of the year. Dr. Hess

rrj yinfX\ Poultry Pan-a-ce-a it* a scientific compound?a splendid tonic
\ H,, d conditioner. Keeps hens In a hardy condition, helps
I them moult quicker and gets them back laying regularly In

'

*** J § minimum time. Been on the market 23 years and coin-
<77 J / pounded by Dr. CJllbevt Uess (M I)..D.V.K.), who Is also a

"mm" I*/ successful poultry raiser. Costs but a trifle?le enough lo
'rtj feed SO fowldally. !V% lbs..Kct S lb»., «0c; 2L-lb. pail, $2.50. Buy

»
at any '*rst *c *ius Poultry supply and seed store.

DR. HEBB INSTANTLOPBE IXLLS*

Trad® 'lr Spr nkled around the roosts, cracks and dust-bath willkeep your
Mark tfr hirds free trom lice. 1 lb. Wc; 8 lbs. «oc. Your money back if

Jj eltlicr of the above preparations falls lo make good.

DR.. HESS & CLARK. Ashland. Ohio

IlfirrlMluirK--Walter S. Scliell, lUO7-0 JUarlcet St.; Holmes Seed Co.. I
119 South Second St.; <*. K. Kramer. Third and liroad Sis. I'en- I
brook?Geo. H. Haveratlck, 2569-71 Main St. I noia?J. n. Ilarkin- I
son. oherliji?G. A. Stcngle. While Hill?J. \V. StOUlYer.
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CLIP THIS COUPON FOR

The American Government g ,

>4 » AMD
'

\u25ba

The Panama Canal
( BY I'IiEUGKIC J. HASKI.\ ,

'< 1 The Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work. < *

ji The Harrisburg Telegraph
*

,
* HOW TO GET THESE TWO BOOKS FOP. 98 CENTS?Cut out | >

4
"

this coupon, present it at our office with 98 cents, to cover the i *
cost of production and distribution, and the set Is yours. Fif- ,
teen cents extra by mail. 1

i! SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS?Both are the sataie
i size and bound exactly aKke In heavy cloth. Each t.as about >

' I 100 pages printed nn fln» book paper. Both are profu* ;ly illus- ? [
< tiated with official etchings, drawings and maps. i

our. OUARANTEE ?This is not a money-making propo-
sition. We i'.rc rlisf ibutinK these patriotic books at cost solely

1 because of their educational merit.

j. f

pouLTtiy^ne-ws
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Poultry Industry Benefited
by Frequent Exhibitions

COPYRIGHT. 1315.
Although Pekin ducks originated in!

China, all the credit for improving the j
size, shape and color is iiuf American i
breeders.

Tho Pekin is used extensively for j
market. The young ducks are rapid <
growers and are markctafola from the ,
"green" uuek age until full grown. At |
the a«e of ten weeks.they weigh five |

or six pounds and bring the raisers as j
much profit as could bo secured by j
feeding until full grown.

When fill! grown, the drakes weigh
eight pounds and the ducks seven
pounds, while many specimens have
lieen raised that exceeded these
weights.

Pekins are pu'-e white in plumage,
with orange yellow bills and less.
Their bodies nre long and deep. The
small curled feathers hist over the
main tail feathers distinguish the
drake from the duck. Pekin ducks
are prolific layers of fertile eggs.

Shows Instill Enthusiasm and
Create Interest Among
Amateurs; Bring Fanciers
and Farmers Together

Bv Mioliacl K. Boyer
Poultry Editor of the Farm Journal, j

Poultry shows nro largely respons- \u25a0
Ible for the r:i|>i(l progress of the Poul-
try Industry in America. Kxlilbitlon

fowls at their best arc interest stimii- !
lators and are often the cause of poul- \
trymen adopting better methods, 1" j
this article, Mr. Boyer advises the j
amateur to take an iuterest in poultry j
shows and also tells how to breed j
pri/.e winners.

SIXTY-ONE years ago the first jpoultry show was held in Amer-
ica. The exhibition was given in I

Ihe American Museum, in New York j
City, owned and operated by P. T. i
liamuin, the gre:it showman.

It was at that show that twenty-nine ,
Judges were employed, anion* whom I
were such noted men as the late I). D. j
T. Moore, editor of Moore's Itural I
New Yorker- -nd the late Luther [
Tucker, editor of Ihe Country Gentle- |
man. An association was formed un- j
Uer the title of the National Poultry i
Society and tlie late P. T. Barnum was (
elected president. Anions: the Hst of |
vice-presidents were Horace (Ireeley. |
Orange Judd an<i George P. Rurnham. j
A. B. Allen, the noted agricultural edi-
tor. was chosen recording secretary.

History does not say how long this
national organization eNistod, hut it is
presumed that it held up until about
1 S7:i, when, at a meeting in Buffalo,!
N. Y., the American Poultry Assocla- I
tion was organized. The object of the j
latter society was to get up a standard !
of excellence for the guidance of j
judges in awarding prizes.

The first American Standard of Ex- j
cellence. now known as the American j
?Standard of Perfection, was adopted |
by the American Poultry Association j
;it the meeting held January 13. iR74.j

As stuted. the first regular poultry j
show was held sixty-one years ago I
(ISot). Prior to thut the only public
displays of fowls were held at county
fairs. These were mostly in open ?
cages, out of doors, somewhere about I
the fair grounds, and received only -a ?
passing notice. The judges chosen!
were men who were anything but ex-
perts. but by common consent their
judgment war final and was gracefully

| accepted by the exhibitors.
So much for history. At the present

day shows are held all over the United
States?in small towns and in cities?-
and so largely are they held that, no
matter where poul trymen reside, they
have an opportunity to attend at least
one of these exhibitions.

The fancier deserves a whole lot of
credit. Vie Is the bone and sinew of
the business. He has made for us
new breeds, and he has improved the
old ones. There are two classes of
poultrymen?the fanciers and the util-
ity men. The former's occupation is
to perfect the old and create new
breeds. They keep the breeds in their
purity.

Tt is up to the utility man to im-
prove the practical qualities. In other
Words, the fancier gives us the breed
us it should be in size, in style, iti sym-
metry.

The practical mail then must, by
| selection and Ureetiini;. brink out the
egg and meat qualities. The meat
qualities are largely created by the
fancier, since he must put shape and
size to the birds.

Now while the fancier and the poul-
try farmer are working along two dis-

| tinct lines, it is important that they
I "get together." The former, in mak-
| ing or improving breeds, should keep
in mind the requirements oi the latter.

I The latter, in turn, should make his
improvement without sacrificing tlie
characteristics of the breed in hand.

jCOLD GONE! HEAD
AND NOSE CLEAR

jFirst dose of "Pape's Cold Com-
pound" relieves all

grippe misery.

Don't stay stufl'ed-up:

Quit blowing and snuffling! dose
jof "Papo's Cold Compound" taken

Ievery two hours until three doses are
jtaken will end grippe misery and
| break up a severe cold either in the
I head, chest, body or limbs.
| It promptly opens eiogged-up nos-
jtrilsand air passages: stops nasty dis-
charge or nose running; relieves sick

I headache, dullness, feverishneas, sore
I throat, sneezing, soreness and stlfl-
i iiens.

"Pape's Cold "Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only !i~> cents at drug stores, it acts
without assistance, tastes- nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substitute. ?Advertisement.

?; \

Big Profits in
Milk-Fed Poultry

The milk-feeding of chickens in
crates has become a big industry
in itself. Milk-fed broilers and
roasters find favor in all markets
and bring higher prices. Next
week, Professor Frank C. Hare
will describe the best method of
milk-feeding and will tell how to
prepare birds for the market.

?\u25a0

"The Quality Counts" when you

buy a piano. Consult this store.
Spangler, 2112 Sixth St.?Adv.

COURTCALENDAR
FOR 1916 READY

I
Prothonotury Holler Will Issue

Schedule of Sessions
Next Week

new court calendar

\u25a0 suet' ' ,v Protliono-

ffiiji|oybjt pta Information will be
included in a neat
folder for the con-

venience of the court and members of
the bar.

January, March, June and Septem-
ber term quarter sessions will be held
during Ihe weeks of January 10,
March 20, June 12, and September 25
respectively. January Common Pleas
opens January 17 and September term
will open October 2. The special
terms are lixed for February 7 and 28,
April 10, May 8 and November 20.
State tax cases will lie tried April 27
and November 10. Surety and deser-
tion courts will be held January 24,
March 27, June 19 and October it.
Sessions of divorce court will be heldJanuary 31, April 17, June 26 and Oc-
tober 23: argument courts, January
25, February 21. March 28, April, 25,
May 23, June 20, July 11, October 10,

I November 28 and December 2t>; juve-
jniie sessions, January 28, March 31,
[June 23, and October 13. January 28

I will be the last cay for filing applica-
tions for liquor licenses and February
IS will be the annual liquor license
court. The Daupnin county bar as-
sociation will meet January 14, March10, June 9, and October 13, and the
annual meeting will be held Friday,
February 4.

Auditor Ott to Sit December 11.Col. Fred M. Ott, county solicitor and
auditor, recently appointed by the

. Dauphin county courts to examine the
t accounts ot Christian W. Lynch, trus-
tee for George W. Adams, will sit for

) the purpose of hearing testimony at
: 10 o'clock. Tuesday. December 14.

| Horse Thief 111 Sentence Court.
; Edward Fickiin, charged with steal-ing a horse and wagon at the Chestnut
street market house will be among the
half dozen or more defendants whowill plead guilty in sentence court on
Monday.

?fames Is. Miles, Registrar?James
B. Miles, a clerk in the city treasury
was appointed yesterday by the coun-
ty commissioners as a registrar for
the second precinct. Fifth ward, to
succeed John B. Welsh.

City Still Has Money. The city
treasurer's report for November whichwill be submitted to council Tuesday
shows the receipts to have been $40,-

[1 74.92 and (he expenses $09,147.78
jThe balance is $401,457.39.

I Bulgarian Divisions
Cross Hungarv on Way

to the Western Front
By AisocioteJ fr.-ss

London. Dec. 4. 12.03 P. At.?The
much rumored Uussian diversionagainst the Bulgarians has not ma-
terialized. but the fact that no Bus.
siau official statement was issued lastnight gave rise to hopes in Londonthat it was being withheld in order t<>
chronicle this new phase of the Balkan

j campaign.
Disnatohes from several sources as-

sert that both the northern and south-
ern Serbian armies are safely estab-
lished in Albania, while forces of the

! Serbs who evidently formed part of
the defenders of Monastir have
reached the French camp at Gievgeli,
In Serbian territory near the Greek
frontier, not far from Saloniki.

A feeling of optimism over the near
eastern situation stents to be growing
here but outwardly there is little to
i'tKtif'- it event on the theory that the
Bu-si'-n "nslauglii again'-' Bulgaria
will onic'-ly cry«t,ollj«e. while entente
diplomatic negotiations in Greece again

i KPeiu to be progressing favorably.

rSofmTS)S oci al
(Other Personals Pace 2).

JEWELER HOST TO
MANY EMPLOYES

P. G. Diencr Gives First Annual
Dinner; Happy Event at

Colonial Club

I **

?,.1 \u25a0

fc t

P. O. DIENER

Local Jeweler Host Last Night, at
Dinner to Employes

Good fellowship, sound business
talks, music, dancing and other enter-

tainment were features last night at
the first, annual dinner given to his
employes by P. G. Diener. jeweler, 408
Market street. The happy event took
place at the Colonial Club. There were
35 present, Mr. Diener proved a jolly
host.

Following the dinner, the Itev. S.

Winfleld Herman, one of the guests,
made an address, showing the value
of friendship in business. He compli-
mented the host of the evening on his
unique method in getting acquainted
With his employes. Percy 1. Beltz,
who has been with the Diener store
for many years, referred to the excel-
lent service by the clerical forces and
employes and gave a number of sug-
gestions as to the best means for tak-
ing care of the Christmas trade. Co-

operation between the employe and
employer was the subject of a short
talk by Wellington G. Jones.

Mr. Diener told his employes of his
early start in business, and gave an
outline of plans for the future, lie
I hanked them for their good work
and to the new clerks gave timely sug-
gestions.

After the dinner there were danc-
ing. piano and victrola music and card
games. Previous to the feast the
guests bowled a series of contests, the
fair sex outplaying their male op-
ponents.

The policy which has made the
Diener jewelry store one of the lead-
ing business places in Central Penn-
sylvania received much favorable com-
ment. last night. P. U. Diener started
business in liarrisburg March I, IX9B,
at lOS Market street. The store room
was 15 by 28 feet in si/.e. One person
was employed to help Mr. Diener at
that time. The rapid growth of busi-
ness necessitated the enlargement of
the Diener store, and the new place
of business was opened on April 27,
1907.

The present establishment is 2 4 by
125 feet on the lirst floor. The second
tloor is used as a repair department.
Mr. Diener announced that further im-
provements in his store were contem-
plated. A lease has been signed for
20 years, expiring in 1957, showing the
faith of Mr. Diener in Harrisburg's
future. The present number of em-
ployes is .15. The regular force in-
cludes seven clerks and five repair-
men. Mr. Diener attributes his suc-
cess to the one-price policy, high
quality of goods, and the close atten-
tion given every customer. He said:
"A child can buy at the Diener store
with the same assurance of satisfac-
tion as a grown person. Every article
sold is guaranteed.' The Diener store
is a part of the Hallmark stores,

known all over the United States, and
which includes 20,000 retail Jewelers.
The guests present last night were:

Mrs. P. G. Diener, Mary Bell, Ora
Williams, Helen Sawyer, Mabel De-
>Valt, Mary Stark, Esther Hutman,
Alice Cummings, Helen Gerdes, Eva
Berry, Lizette Sellers, Ruth Fitzgerald,
Fannie McCabe, Mary Fry, Margaret
Elder, Mrs. Charles Fry, Caroline
McFarland, Gertrude Benner, Kathryn
Hagner, Helen Smiley, Mrs. John
Burtnett, William Diener, I. A.

| Weaver, Percy I. Beltz, Marshall
Comp, Charles A. Seifert, E. Miller,

I Wellington G. Jones, the Rev. S. W.
I Herman and P. G. Diener.

Mr. and Mrs. William Percival Mac-
kenzie left for their Germantown homo
to-day after visiting Mr, and Mrs. Ross
A. Hickok, of State street, for a week.

Miss Helen Donald and Miss Karen
Donald have gone home to Chicago
after a brief visit with their aunt. Mrs.
William H. Fenton, of State street.

Miss Elizabeth Coutts, of Baltimore,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Rupert Hous-
ton, of Penn street.

Lathrop Ritchie and Warren Doran,
of Philadelphia, former residents of
the city, were here last evening for the
Maguire dance at Masonic I-lall.

Mrs. William W. Jennings and Miss
Mary Jennings, of 611 North Front
street, will return home this evening
after a week's stay with Mr. and Mrs.
George Ross in Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. John Price Jackson
will remove from the Riverside Apart-
ments early in the new year to their

Come to our booth and let us show you how /wmLbin i
to make more money out of your poultry and mfmfar.wLfa m
fiow to keep your poultry well by using fWIHr!!/ ?

Jpp&jttj*?
Poultry Regulator EJa

Pratts Koup Tablets, Pratts Baby Chick Food, Pratts
Poultry Disinfectant, and other Pratts Remedies. We
will give yon free books on poultry keeping and poultry r
diseases with free samples of Pratts guaranteed remedies. 2

F.lkview Poultry Supply Co. Conrad llros.

Walter S. SelK'll O. S. Khersole, IVillirook

At Home Christmas Eve

joy of anticipation is "greatest?
tj Certain of the endorsement which a !,,
generous-minded public willagain give, iS'ILjust as it has in the past two holiday > M| |k
seasons, we announce the renewal of

Closing at 6 P. M. on December 24tk
-?allowing our several hundred asso- <?J&S

ciates to participate in the joys of , , .... ,

home-gatherings on this greatest of all tacle ' but sPac;ious aisles - elevators and
evenings?Christmas Eve, and to pro- stairways; the concise arrangement of
vide a period of relaxation, that to them departments; and our convenient shop-
Christmas Day may bring the fullest ping transfer system avoided crowding
enjoyment. and delay.

Every day brings more and more The whole Bowman organization is

men and women on errands of gift buy- char ge
.

d, the spirit of Christmas
ing, to receive NOW the best that and Wlth Ghnstmas helpfulness,
stores can offer. All day yesterday the A store of vast Christmas stocks ?

store was a busy, early shopping spec- of efficient service?of cheerfulness.

J&otvman2
CAM- 1001?ANY I'IIONG f'(HM)KI) 1871

newly purchased residence, lt>lß North
Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dennison, of
Pittsburgh, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Hammond. of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcring Cover, of Win-
chester. Va., are week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hatfield Irons,
2030 North Third street.

Mrs. .lames Newell Moore, of Pine
street, was called to Butler, her former
home, yesterday by the serious illness
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. John Sutton.

Miss Harriet Nauman, of Lancaster,
was a guest of her aunt. Mrs. Spencer
C. Gilbert, yesterday.

Lucius Uobtnson. of Pittsburgh, will
be a week-end guest of llarrisburs
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rodgers
have returned to New York city after
a brief visit with their relate es. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Carson, of North
Second street.

Miss Anna Hayes and Miss Maude
Hayes entertained at luncheon to-day
in lionot of their guest. Miss Helena
Wright, of Germantown.

Mrs. Reuben Fairburn has returned
to Erie after a little visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Robort Manning, of Market
street.

Mrs. Harry Kreider, of 1009 Green
street, was hostess Thursday evening
for a meeting of the Thimble Bee of
which she is a member.

The British Government
granted it permit for the I MMSTI I*l*
Kl> IMI'OHTATIO'VS OF AM. OUR
UOOUS FROM Ft ROl'K.

,;&A CU <*o«
Clock

fsrid caV]'
cuckoo
every half
and full

By Expre**.

- $4.50

«
Weather House

some and n.eec.-<-

Only SI.OO

Christmas Chimrs
The only guaranteed

in the market, metal.

Ju IS; fj If colored. Angel swing?
VJ Tl ' '«l ing, bells ringing.

V I / Decoration and joy for

Jlgi Only 75C
'.'J*??. By parcel post fret'

to your home.
So C. O. I». Order* only auraliinf money

order.

Swiss Clock Company
85 Barclay Street, New York

$ jB®

TELEGRAPH
WANT AD

WILL SE.LL
THAT AUTO

DECEMBER 4, 1915. 3


